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VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLIN& AN-

Kver offered to tlio nubile-
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D1BEC7 LINK TOR KNOLAND , rKAMOK Al_
ma oioimnhlps'of this wcll-knowu Una are bnllt

Iron , la nater-tlght compartment ] , anil are tarnli
1 with every leqtaistto to make the passage bo

tate and agiooablo. They carry the United Btat
and Earojioan mills , and leave Now York Thu
days and Saturdays for Plymouth ( LONDON ) Oh-
bourp , (PAU1S ) and IIAMllUna.-

B
.

lee : Steerage from Europe only 18. Fli-
Oihtn , C5. (05 and 875. Stocnio , { 20-
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, Mark nanson , F .K. SIoores.H. To-
igentsln Omaha , OroncncK ii Schocntzen. agents
Council Bluffs. O. H : RIOUAKD A CO. , don. l'i-
Agts. . , 01 Broadway , N. T. Cbaa. Koimlnskl fe C-

Qencral Weatora Aants , 170 Wiahlnztoa St. , Chi
vo.ni.-
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.

-Avlctlmofyoiithlulimiirudpnco-
cau lnK Immature Dccnir. Nervous Debility , Lost
ItlAnlioml , ,! ; . , liavinc tried In vain every known-
'rcinvdy.br nitcovp roil n nlmplo raoansof self-cure
which bow1IU.nil nir.K tohia fellow-nunnrora !
Addreii , JUUliUVJs43ChathatuSt.NBwyc

Fir Uan. Qalck. inre. a r* . Hook fr-

OilUl3iltDorlWFuloual.New! To

Health is Wealth
. 0. Wear's NRBTI AUD Bium TRUBMIKT ,

guaranteed snoclflo for Ilyntorla , D.nlncBi , Convn
Ions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headaohe , Nervoi

Prostration caused by the ute of alcohol or tobbaco'-
Vaketulnoaa.

'

( . Mental depression. Boltonln of tl
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to mlier
decay and death , Premature Old age , Baroness' , lei
ofpower In either > 9X , Involuntary Losses and 8pe-

at orbora caused by overeicrtlontof the brain , eel
abuse or over Indulgence. Each box. contain ) on-
month's treatment. 11.00 a. boi.or six bottle ) fc-

IB.OO , ont by mallpiepald on receipt of prloe.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To onro ny caao With oaob order received by c-

tor six bottles , acoompllihtd with 95.00 , wo will Ben
he purchaser our written guarantee to refund th

money If the treatment does not effect a cure. Quai-

anteea Issued only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,
ly SS-m&o-ry 89 ! Uadlaon St. , Chicago , 11-

1.nht

.

Lctsi. by Dreams , Pimples 0-

1eunal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-
iclllifi oiit bv Mail and Express. No marks 01-

pzcunae to Indicate contentu or gender. Addrc-
sI.Chicagoll !

Tlir.'MtOYAI. HAVANA" IN nilMAVrill
FAIR ' . SQUARE ' . ' RELIABU

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.
Some Credentials :

In rtrnwlim ClasH lift ), Juno ! tli. Ih&l , Tlckot Ni

19894. Cnplt.it In-lit lirJolm O.llrnlt. T
liiicvii U'lit IMiblUhlim Co. , M Miililou laue , N. V. Clt

1'ald by chuck on llroukbn llnnk.- .

in ilnwIiiB Cliwi 1IC3. July SI , 18SI , Tlckot No.S.O-
Jr.uilliil I'rlzina held by Suvero Arums , Clear SIiiu-

irnrtiircr , Ki-yWi-st. Florida. I'niil by wire throuii-

liiiliortir * and Triuli-ni' National Hank , . , an-

iJ.iukur Key West , 1'liu_
II In ilniHlnttClnM HC7Btiit. M. 18I , Ticket No. 21,1-

1Onpltul 1'rizi' , onld liy Llmlniu-r , Isl Meiri-r nt. , .
City. Nut nutllorlnxl tu line iiiiino nnd mUlrcss-
lioldcr. . l-ald by i-lieckoiiIlriKikljiiRink.
- Tlokct Ni 68J7. Bi-cimil Caiiilul Vrl , sold by OKO-

Int llnnviihvlllu , Ti-xus. llcfil one linlf by IVninu
Tnrnin mill onlmlf by U. rnllitlim. Matumoro" . JU;
leu. Ciilluctiul tliroiiKh IllooiulH-rK * Kjjihuol ,

Worth MM niul Woo l rd & Btllliuau , Now I'-

oEXTR AO'RD I N AR Y.1

CLASS 1174 , DECEMBER 20 , 188-

I'i.ooo 'ri'Kr.TM7S
> J.wA'-l Capital 1rlio. .

Approxlnifttlon * i l vaxh to Iho 13.r 1'rlzo'

'
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llnvuun OlUrlnl l.Ut ilvcldf * % (
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SHIPSEY COMPANY ,
1-Jlti , N. Y. City

SBElKaub&Co117 IWalnut , Br. Lw-

Bio. . or Fr r k I.obraro , I1 , 0. Drawer

A SAD , WHITE BRIDAL ROBE ,

TOc Ms on a Guffli IcMofH-

arriaac Bell ,

Touching Sucno ct the Funeral
Lovely Nc-lllo ClAlrUmlctl-

in llVr Wedding Dicss ,

New York Journal.-

A
.

few weeks tvgo a lovely girl was
fithtill with j-jy ever & marvellous we
ding drees which had como over the nt-

to her. Among the costly thliign nf li

trousseau It was the very richcot It tn-

of hoary white otln , niado with n cot
train , and trimmed with flounces of pol-

laco. . Ornngo bloaauma nud jasmine g :

landed it on the corsngo and drapei
Never WRS gayer bride expectant. T
bridegroom was n noblomau nndnuoflii-
in the army of Kalaor Wilhohn. Ho v-

to cunio over at Chriatrar.attdo and t
bolls of the Nativity wore to ring 1

marriage ) chimes. A child of fan hi
here , n hello at Saratoga , whcro 1

beauty and vivacity had won her a clr-
of adorers , Nellie Glair , whou tolling 1

girl friends of the glory of her woddl
raiment , was a picture of hnppinc
health and beauty-

.In
.

front uf the chancel nt the Unlv
shy Place I'resbytctiau church ycatord
iran the brido-clcct , but sound of joyc
music thcro was none. The organ wail
and low sobs and irorfna wcro hcai
They had borne In the bride in h
wedding garmonto , for uho had gouo
sleep in the Lord. Emblems of her pi
soul , win to lloTTcrs covered wish t
white coflin , nnd wcro heaped up aronn
White doveo hovered over broken c-

unina of pearl rosco , and pillows , wroat
and crowns of otariy tuberose ? , whl-

carnationa nnd bonvardio.
The wedding drcea had never bo

worn until yesterday , when its nal
folds incloaod the mnrblo form of t
lonely gir ) . Toara foil faat enough aa t
mourners gazed upon the wan fsco. T
luxuriant hair cnrlcd in lltilo rln
above her forehead , and the dark lash
rested against her check as though ai

slept , llur pillow was of white ros
and ascension lilies. The misty whl-
voll that was to hnva been worn waa n
not needed , there was mist In the oyoa
all who gazed on the touching picture
youth , hope , love and beauty given ov-

to death and decay-
.At

.
the head ot the casket rested a p-

low of white roses and lillloe. It w
sent on the part of the bridegroomdoc-
as the only tangible sign of giiof that
man can miiko when his bride dies thn
thousand miloa away. A single white ro
from her lover's ofTering woa placed In tl
leer dead hand.-

At
.

11 o'clockHho church was filled
ta utmoat capacity with the rolativi-
md friends of the young girl , at:

hero was not a dry eye in the whole a-

lomblago trhon the choir sang the opoi-
UK hymn.

The Rov. Mr. Booth , of Englsvood , Ii-

F. , preached the funeral services , an
poke touchingly and well of Mil
flair's fine character and gentle natunr-
.) . Alexander , the pastor of the churct-

QiFdrod a prayor.
Over a hundred of her girl friends woi-

reaent , moat of thorn in ..black dreasi-

md each ono dropped a white rose in tl-

aakoi aa they took their laat look at tl
till , white face of their dearly loved con
mnion.

Then the white coffin was cloaed an
lorna away to a vault In St. Mark's.

Miss Nellie Olairo was-tho daughter
lenry Clair , the hotel owner. She m-
inoly educated , and mot Captain Hayn
broad aorao tlmo ago. The wedding we-

e have boon a fine ono , and the arrange
nenta wore almost completed when il-

.ess and death stopped untimely In.

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antoin
ala , New York and Havana trade , cam
omo in May , entirely hopeless wit
loumatiam. Ho wont to the mountains
ut receiving no benefit , at his -wife's re
neat began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
[ o immediately began to improve ; i
wo months his rheumatism waa all gone
nd lie sailed in command cf hia veaaol
roll man. Hood's Saraaparilla will hoi
on. Sold by all druggists.
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Bchwutka's Exploration
ot Alaska.o-

&tcm

.

Aivertiaor.-

A
.

special mooting ot the Appalachlai-
ub was hold hat ovonlng at the Inatl

ute of Technology , to hoar a paper bj-

.lieutenant. Frederick Schwatka , 01

Alaska and the British Northwest Tor-
Itory. ." Lieutenant Schwatka , who 1

roll known lor his connection with the
rctlc explorations of the laat few yearc
egan by Buying that Alaska la large
lau bll that portion of the Unlcec-

tates east of tbo Miasisaippi river. It-

reat river, the Yukon , was tirat diacov
red in 1832 , and up to laat year hai-

ocn explored for about throo-fuurths o-

s entire length , leaving only about one
curth to bo traveled by the lleutonan-
nd Ida party. Ho started in Juno
883 , with a party that yariei-

roni 12 to 75 at dilieront periods in th-

ournoy , for the head waters of th-

fukon , intending to lloat down the riyo-
o ita mouth on a raft. This idea of utiu

raft was derided by both whites am-

atives , who said it waa impossible for
aft to bo navigated ou the river so fat
jut as the sequel showed , they wore mie-

akon. . Ho found travel in this rcgloi-

oiy,- difficult , and waa much aatoniaho-
t tee strength and endurance of the ua-

ive * . Ho started to iloat down th-

Ivor , on a raft built of logs , about 15 b
0 foot in size , with a rudu rjabln fo-

holtor. . Oonaldorablo trouble waa us-

lorioncod with insects nearly all the waj-
arge numbers of knatsand Hies being on-

ouutorod which annoyed Uio party ver-

nuch. . Lioutoiibut Schwatka found the
ho raft behaved beautifully , enduring th
rip much bettor than ho expected. O-

ho first of July the party passed th
Grand Canon of Vukon , having a ver
exciting trip through the raptde , whlc
dash through a deep gorge with high bt-

saltlc walla , resembling thoao of Fingalj-

ftvo. . The lieutenant noticed a groa
absence of game , duo , probably , to th
myriads of files and gnats , which make
almost itupoasiblo for anything clso t
exist in the low , marshy districts In th-

jart of the country. After passlc
through about 300 miles of low coimtrj
where it is impossible to tell which of tli-

nany chaunola is bounded by the actui-

ank> of the river , they reached the hill
country , and , after pasting some of th-

csaer rapids , reached the point whei-

.hey. had to abandon the rude craft c

which they had journeyd seven
lutidred miles in safety , an
take an ancient schooner of aboi
10 tons capacity for thn month of tl-

river. . The delta of the Yukon river
about 00 miles wide at ita mouth , and
llled with Innumerable channels ar-

tlande , which have no ver been thorough

nud Mtiafacturily explored. After cro-

ing Ikhring Boa , L cutctant Schwat
and his comrades reached the Aleut !

iahmlt , whore they found a nustdolli ; !

ful climate , the temperature not or fall !

M low M zaro , nnd never rising to t
uncomfortable heat of our summer. T

lieutenant prrphccles a grand future I

Alaska , when Its wonderful resources r

fully brought out. When these are fti

developed Alaska will bo found to be
really valuable territory , ready to curl
Its , thu United States-

.AWjnutlnu

.

Ohost Story.
Correspondence St , LouU Globe Democrat

WaahaVie , Wyoming Is not much of
place for high buildings , church steeple
or anything that sticks up in tbo air , b
when It comco to going the other way
can show &n unusually big nnd deep IK-

in the c round in the shape of n we
The Union Pacific railway compaii ]

well for supplying locomotives wl
water la 1,200 feet deep and ton fc-

across. . Near the mlddlo a steam pun
is located , with n pipe running to t
pump house. At every twenty feet it-

lloor or ptatfotm just big enough
place a ladder on and have room to tu-

around. . The ladders are very cmnm-
nnd unhandy , and after you have go
down two or thrco ladders It gets da-

anough to bring on & chill , making
nccoaaary to feel your way the remind
of the distance , and to do It in prot
good nhapo at that.

Every two or three days oomothl
gjto the matter with the pump , and t-

pumpman , after going through the rof-
llar swearing programm , splta on 1

hands and goes down. Ono day I ju
got sight of the fellow's hat aa ho was (j

ing down , aud I thought 1 might nu wi
follow suit , which I did , koopiug abe
two ladders behind. Pretty soon I hoa
his No ll's otrlko the laat iloor , sc
wont on down to the top of the laat la-

dor Hud remained standing on the roui
waiting for him to light the candle , b-

as It happened the matches wore all we

and ho had to como to the surface for
light. Aa ho came fcollug along for t'
rounds of, the ladder in the dark , ho ha-

penod to catch hold of ono of my al
baster lirnba. I at once saw that bo wi

frightfully anrprlaed , and as 1 had bet
carrying ono of the phoaphoto akul
that rcnomblo false fire
the dark to scare him wit
I thought now would bo the tin
to USD It , ami I lot him havoa gllmpso
the skull. Ho backed down the ladd-
ivo or six rounds to got away , but , r-

meuiboring that the well had a botto
toll , atoppcd. If you over saw a ladd
shake , that ono did. Pretty soon
lioatd something go ugh ! and atriko tl
leer llko n trunk from a baggago-ca
Then I felt sick at the stomach , ac
climbed put. I hung around the we ]

top , waiting for him to show up. until
vas afraid ho had dug through the bo
torn of the well , or perhapa failed to n
cover , but just as 1 TTBB about to g
scared out ho came, worn , palo and lirn ]

When I questioned him ho told mo li

lad the most awful fight with a ghoi
hat I ever road about ; ho said its lo{

Evero as big as an elephant's , and stoo-
Ight on the ladder so ho couldn't pa
intil ho knocked it off with a monke ;

trench ,

Wo accidentally overheard the follov-
ng dialogue on the street yesterday :

Jones. Smith , why don't you sto
bat disgusting hawking and spitting ?

Smith. Ho wean I ? You know I ai-

t martyr to catarrh.
.

"

. Do as I did. I had the disease ii-
ta worst form , but I am well now.-

S.
.

. What did you do for It ?

J. I used Dr. Sago's Catarrh Romil-
y. . It cured mo and it will cure you.

$'. 1'vo heard of it, and by Jove , I1-

ry it-

.J.
.

Do so. You'll find it at all th
rug stores in town-

.EQUAtTuiGHTS
.

,

*ne Color Line Slmrply Drawn i-

tbo South.-

A

.

correspondent of The Now Yor'-
Imes , writing from Raleigh , N. C. , saye
The negro in the south may have hi-

ghta in the courts , but there is no sncl-
hlng yet as civil equality. Wherovo-
ou travel you find that the negro is 02-

octod to keep himself aloof from whit
ooplo. On the railroads the blacks d-

ot presume to use the first-class coaches
[ though there is no difference in th-

ires for first and second-class on mos
f the railroads. Nor do they prcsum-
fhen the smoking cars are divided , a
icy frequently are , into two compart-
lenta , to invade that section allotted t-

hito smokers. When they do they ar-

omotlmea roughly reminded that the;

ould do well to seek their own quarters
n the road between Columbia , S. C-

.nd
.

Augusta , Ga. , when the smoking ca
ecame crowded , several negroes , mal
id female , thronged into a coach occu-
ed principally by whites. Several o

10 lady passengers complained loudl ;

j ( ho conductor of iholr intrusion
ho negroes uttered no protest
ut when opportunity offered thoj-
ithdrow to the forward car. At msuj-
the stations in AUbama and Georgu

lore are separate waiting roomsandticko
fliers for colored parsons. The colorcc-
eoplo who accept these regulations sc-

umbly would bo greatly astonished am-
erhaos demoralized , in Washington
rhero it is a subject of common remarl-
mt in a crowded street cao a coloroc
lan will keep his seat after white mot
ave repeatedly vacated theirs to accom-
aodata ladles. The Washington Jdei-

mong colored people appears to bo tha
these civilities are observed It indicate

n Imperfect appreciation of indtvldna-
ghta under the constitution , and that 1

3 the duty of the colored race to asoar
4 right to got everything it pays fo
von at the sacrifice of some politeness
n Alabama , before lowing Salma , i

lack man persisted In standing upon th-

latform of the car sot opart for whit
eraons after hi ) had boon warned off b;

lie conductor. The conductor kept hi-

yo on him , and presently , appronchlii
rom behind , "lifted" the negro off th-

ar with his boot , to the great discomfit
ro of the offender and the hilarious dc-

glit of a largo crowd of colorel person :

die witnessed the performance

The World IN nil a FlcoUnft Slum-
And a very poor world it is to the ma

Those head swims with vertigo , an-
vhoeo stomach Is poworloes to digest
quaro meal. It la a sho.tr of iniaorj-
ilapidatlou and despair enough to mak-
ho man wish It was a great deal mor-
loetlng than It is. Bat there are brlgl
lays ahead , If you folks will bo wiai-

Mr. . Oley Groh , Sheboygan , Wis. , sayj
'Brown's Iron Blttero cored me of di-

.iness. aud debility. " Follow his t :

uiiple ,

Etrlko of Coal Miner * .

CHATTANOOGA , Tann , , December 17. A-

aborcra in the .Soddy coal mines stnn-
ipa'uut 10 i> r cant , reduction. Ttiree hu
lied sro Idlu ,

Three men t work In the new i'resbyteri :
:hutch at Lincoln ere ieriou&y injured la
Saturday by the breaking of a ccatlold.

DOCrOlU'.O 1) KINKs ,

THe Adiiltorallons I'srd In
Death la tlio 1'iiirHt Article ,

"Filtoeu year Old Whisky for s-

Hear , " wag the way it r ftd. It w s-

dlminntlvo swinging signs in one of Pit
burc's dingy sloe streeto , which hnn 0-
1dcutly , through Its lack of consplcull-
fEcapcd the argns ores uf the minions
the Ian in the l&to ntgu war. Aa
creaked mournfully on ita hinges It *n
suggestive of the probability tlmt its 01

ago was equal to that of the whieiy-
annnimced for salt' . The rnolling , t-

of
<

the Morda it bore WM dilapidated
the extreme. Tbo eign was oucpond
over the door of a two-story frame hou-

of the latest thado of Pitteburg cmol-

nnd in the door stood the proprieU-
Llo was a short , fat , jolly man , with
rubicund countenance and a doublochl
and his presence ) would have been
least tolerable had it not boon for t
cynical look ho cast from his right rj
for ho had but ono eye , the other bcii
covered with n greasy patch of what
olio time had been grooti silk-

."Well
.

, how'u business ? " said the J

porter , as hu stopped In front of t
dwarf Polyphcmo in the duor-

."Hushin
.

, e'r' , rushln1 , " was the n-

fiwer , nw' the whisky man walked in
his establishment , followed by the i

porter.. A dour leading into n bask roc
stood wide open , nnd was not closed

'

the proprietor In time tu prevent T
Dispatch mau from notidbg sundry tu
and kettles , bottles of chemicals ai-

Htlrrlng croons , and varlouu other ar

cloa."What
In the world do yon use the

thingo fori" resumed the roportfr-
"Ssy

-

, " was the reply , "that'a none
your buenue8.! What do you want an
how ? If you want nome whieky nay e

and If you don't you just got outo1 hor-

I don't want anybody to como in he
and iutcrtoro with my business , do-

Ho was speaking to the K mtlo brecz
which was elowly swinging the croakli
sign to nnd fro , while the reporter w

making tracks in the mud toward t
principal thoroughfares , with the inte-
tion of coming the next day to s

whether the whisky mnu had tiuiuhi-

talking. .
A prominent liquor dealer vrna seen

short time later , and told of iho occu

onco."Well"said ho , "that la n place who
whisky is what wo call 'tixod. ' Thoi
are a great many ancA places In the cit ;

and they doctor up spirits aud po
whisky into n semblance of the 'goo
mid stuff. ' They succeed only in swim
ing the ordinary claesep , while the au |
loaed good jad os of wines and liquoi
ire hauled through the wringer by lira
class establishments. Say , don't gtv-

mo away , for goodness' sake , or you1
spoil my trade. "

"Why, do you mean to say that firs
:lass dealers deceive their customers ? "

"I don't moan to aay they all do , but
im absolutely certain that some do. ]

fou don't give mo away , I'll tell yo
Saw things of the secrets of the trade ,

"All right , go ahead. "
"Well , suppoEO we begin with whiakj

Whisky is adulterated losa than anythln
also by the lirst-claea dealers. It ia th-

ow class who make money out of il

They are almost compelled to do it , how
jver , because their customers want i

;heap and a great deal of It. Choa
whisky is universally adulterated. Th-

Impleat way of 'fixing' it Is to take th
original poor quality of whisky , dilute i

vater and Add lye of ashea to give i

trongtb. . That's a fact.
Then cheap mixtures are added to som-

f> the bettorqualiticB , ad It Is a difllcu-
lnatter to detect these adulterations. I-

omo cases they are poisonous , both Ion
md copper being used , the former in th-

hape of lithargr which is a substanc-
onsisting of semi-transparent yellowls-
ed scales, and is used for coloring. The
rhlsky is else 'fixed1 with spoiled cldo-

nd bad brandy. "
"Brandy is generally puroJ suppose ?

ntorrupted the. reporter-
."Brandy

.
pure ? Why , sir ; I don'

[link you can find a drop of pure brand ;

a the city , The French' brandy Is es-

oclally drugged , and it is only th-

ne&sp of the dragging which allows It t-

lold its own. The essential oil of brand ;

rhon distilled from the grape husk is s-

iowerful that a few drops of It are suf-

clcnt to taint a largo cask of spirit
'horo are men who make business o

sing, spirits into brandy for dealers
?hey are usually Frenchmen , who brin ;

sscntlal oil , which is worth several bun
rod dollars a pound , from Franco

?hey charge about 95 for 'fixing'
arrol-
."Brandy

.
, when it is distilled , ia color

DBS liho water , but attains light ambe-

olor after seating in a oaek for awhile
) n aging it becomeo darker and darke-
ud in order to reproduce the daik cole
urnt sugar Is added by the 'fixer.-

Vhen
.

the imitation brandy is made fron-

oor upirita , auch aa are obtained fron-

lolaesosbeetroots , potatoes and whuky
10 spirits are first carofnlly rectified b}

opuatcd distillation over froshlyburnii-
arooal and quicklime , to deprive their
I their peculiar flavor , , which would bo
ray the imposition. Then , the essential
11 la added , aa well ao-a little tincture ol-

utechu or oak bark , to glvo it the strin.
out taste of tannin. liosid the eenon.-

al

.

oil , eomotimes 'murk , ' the distillate
oiu rofuio ekins and pita of the prapf-
ift aftoo-tho wlno has been expressed ,

i ordo'r to glvo it the ibyor of distilled
ino-
."Say

.

," coatinucil.the geatloman. "thai
randy business looks bad , but when ]

amo to tell you about in , you will be-

locked. . Gin lE.first dilated with water ,

nd as the effect is to make the liquoi-
rhitiih and turbid , , alnai , carbonate o-

lotaah, and even acitateof load are addec-

3i clarification. Then to rcatoro Its

tnongth and pungency , nn extract o-

lnyenno peppur and several gralna o-

luradisa pourud Into the deadly caldron
vo give it ttu peculiar emc-ll and 3uvoi-

n oaionoe has bean invented , which i-

iomposod ci juniper berries , coriandoi-
oods , aluxind cake , angelica root , llcor-
co powder , calarnua root and Ealphurli-
cid. . I don't know whether thay throv-
a the drug store fixtures or not :. "

"How about wines ? "

"WeH the public is not imposed npoi-
o much In wines , since nc4 so x&ao
loleonous subatances are useJ. Conced
rated lye most is added to nzarly all wine
0 giro thom'bod } ' but thai is legitimate

. little of Home esspntial oil for bouqnc-
s also allowable. Clarot.i are mixed wit
loh cheriy jaioo for body1. That la goo
1 anything. But the trouble is here
Chero are thousands judges nf claroti-

vho( buy all the fin eel kinds of Frenc-
ilarets , such as Chateau La llpao , Cht-

teiu La Fitto and Chateau Ijjniein. C

they don't like anything but Bordcaui
the genuine you know. If they cot Cai
Forma claret which Is bettor than an
French claret that is imported , they si-

lucky. . Nearly all the California cUrol
ire sold In the eaat under French Ikboli

The contumr does not generally g-

Oilifornm claret but a vllo doctored mil
turo , manufactured in Franco , of raisini

tat ) lifttk , logwood and ithir sgrm nl-

Irj rodk-nts. Wi h port wt.jo i * is ct
wr i . U is almost Mwa > a ndultorn'
willcldorM > Ad brandy , Ir fusion * of K-

wood and of r dye atufia, "
"Dye MtliX}' echoed the rrporU-

"OnoJ by , fooiftknV mid he turned
his hod Mid sloiTBtmeamlcrod nnay.-

A

.

sum ; cflki'2 yA'xn( AT J.ASTI-

A sure cnro for llM iiiefding , ItcliliiffiM-
I'lrcrHteil 1'ilw lisa i Ji ili'Ccnoretl' lij1 ;

Willmms (an hull.in ijonitcly , ) cnllMl i-

VII

;

lam's Itnli.Mi I'llo fUntmcnt A Mnp
box linfl curi-il tin1 uurvt clirnnlc CMO < nf 2i"

.10 years standing. No one nw il sulTi-r f-

inilinitrm after applying thin wotitterfnl soot
ing mi'ilimit' . J.U.HI. , Itistrumtuln ftml ole
Uinries do mura liaim than R-mil , Williati
Indian Pile Oiutinrnt nbsorlii tlin tnnurx ,

l.iys the intonto ilchini ; , (particularly nt niif-
nfter RfltinR7tam In bed , ) nets us H imulllc-
L'lvos inetnnt rcliol , nnd is iTi-pared only f
riles , itcliing of tliu parts , Mid f-

uotliluo obc.
Head wluttholloii. ,T. M. Coflinbc T-

JClovolind
-

,

, oayH about IVVilli ,' m'n Imlii-
I'llo Oolnttni'ul : "1 Imvo cd ocoroa uf l'i-
Curi's , nnd it adonis me plenauro to nay tlmt
have never found anything which BU-

IImmrdialo and pcrinaiiout relk-f nf l > r. V-

liain' Indian Ointment , for sale by all dm
clots and mailed on receipt of price. DOc RI-

Si. . Suld at retail by Ktilm & Co.
0. V. OOOIIMAX ,

Wholesulu A

tOVljltiVNV ,

Propitiatory OfTorliiKH to tl
I'rt'.sldont-Klccl.

Albany Special to Acw York Wor.'d.
The patriotic southern shoemaker wl

insisted on sending Poealdont-eloctOlov
land n pnir of boots nil thu way Ire
Wythovlllo , Aru. , lisa brought outanoth-
wouldbo benefactor. IIo i , a corn do-

tor. . At leas' that ia what ordinary po
plo call him , though hii cards boar tl-

lilglvoundliij ; tr.inahtiou "chiropodist
Perhaps the fact that Governor Ciev
land declined to accept the boot * as a RI
and forwarded $20 to the maker hi
something to do with' the com man's d-
illghtfully considerate oll'or. DosirlnR
smooth the path for the incoming adtuli-
Utration the foot-physician called nt tl-
caoitol to-day with n bottle of myalerlou-
olmmeut nnd offered to remove the go-

ernor'a corns free of charge. That Is t-

aay , ho would have offered to have den-
se if ho oould have gotten nt the govoi-
nor. . But the over-watchful red-hcadc
boy nt the door atoppcd him in time , an
the poor fellow wandered out into th-
jtreot complaining loudly that the coui
Iry would yet hoar from the man whoa
rendered cervices to the admiuistratloii-
voro laughed to scorn ,

i* Ho is a fair enmplo of the scores c-

luoor people who call every day. The ;

ire not cranks. They are generally ohii-

lo country folks who sincerely bellov
hat their little contributions will hol |
md pleaao the governor. Ono thoughtfu-
louthorn senile-man evidently thinks th-

tVhlto Honao is a big hotel or a Missis-
ippl steamboat , and has kindly offeree-
ho governor an old faahloned dinno
[eng "warranted to bo heard half
nile , " ho naively adds. And so th-

iffors of gifts continue , including every
hing from a dog up to a pair of boots-

.Spuaking
.

of boots recalls the governor'l-
ippors. . Von may talk of young minis
era owning barrels of hand-worked slip
ers , but that is nethlng to the stock 01

land at the executive mansion. Thi-

ovornor; himself is very charry abou-
nentionlng these , but there is a traditioi-
o the effect that once a week a hogahoac-
if prettily-worked slippers finds Its wa'-
o the mansion garret. Most of thosi
resents como unanimously. When the ;

lo como friends and the address is givei
hey are always- returned with a pollti
tote , but of late the senders have growl
riser , and "irom an admirer , " or "i-

rlond, " takes the place of the donor't-
ame. .

The i'ropcr Number.-
"You

.

must como and see me , mj
ear , " said a lady to a little girl of he-

oqiiaintanco. . Do you know my num-
tor?"

"Oh , yea , ma'am , " responded thoinno
ont child. "Papa says you always livi-

it sixes and sevens. "

I'ropowala lor Uulldliif; Bridges ,

Depattmont of the Interior , I
Office of Indian Aflalrs , Nov. 17 , 18S1. f

Scaled prorosals , endorsed "proposals for bulldlni-
rldrftB'r lll be received nt thlsotllcountll 1 o'clocl-
ucsday the 18th of Dewm cr , 1884. for the con
tmctlon of three bfldges en the Santco Sioux Ueior-
atlon In Nebraska , aid Ponca lleseriatlon In Dakoti-
t the following loeatlon ; on the San too Heservatlo-
ricr the Baz'JocrfCk , abrlilKOof thrto Biiana of 0 (

:ot tach with Ufect aupioachcs ; on the Ponca lies
rratlorj , over the Niohrata river , abridge 030 feel
om end to cnJ , and over the Fork ol Bald rivci-

l n of 00 ( < ct ,
The brld s In (juoailon nto to beef r-omblnatlon ol
oed and iron , with cant Iron ehote , resting on pile
Miudatlous , which our the Nl brara are to bo-

ilvon IB 'cct , Baillo creek , 13 lent , and ove-
ir'ot Kork of Niobror * Hlur , 15 feet below wauii-
M1 , and r to be built In accordance with ulans-
nd upcciflcatloris tolo socn at the offlciof the Depot
uarUrnia loat Qoinha , Nibriska , Ilio limes" u-

iener , Colorado , and ol the ' Intor-Ojean of Chl'-
K'

-
, II-

I.IhoconstriKtlon
.

o the bridges to under the Im-
edlotosuiitrjHloaol

-

uj-crton tobo dislniiated by-
lla IKparliucnt ,
All lidjruui.t boaccorrparltdby oscrtlllcd chock
i some Uiutou feSatcsllipositorj , luaat F1VK-
r centum ( ftthu amount of thu rupoeal , which

ifckiviil bofoiitltedlotlio Uullal fctatca In ta o-

y bldi &r i.r b'dJera' fall to Citc'So a contract itlj-
iod ouJ tullloluat 6inutlp ; uthcrulse to be returned
the blddur. in suhnilttln bidi, Vlddirs thculd
ito the time required hy Ihem t-a Iho ( onktruttUn
the bn cu3nsilji8 matttr wllli be rontldiitu in-

i.Kln the a-.vwila , and amloaivut of tboconlra-
it.Theillitjr

.

( | aeitdloi.jtctay or all bleu, or-

y port ofiaay bid If dct-uiou textile bett Intcuat o-

OFCXVlCtt J | PUICK ,
n A3wkn.si! a-

H , B. ATW-OOD ,

lattosiouth , - '
jiuiADiaor ruoa.ouoiiB.-uuj AMD man uu-

oimm m mm CAIILEJ-

UO EUEOO.OU ;iiaMT! KHD SW1-
NIfJaatua stock for Uorrcuponduno * nnllol-

tllibutu ui ihcuib. ou-
Mn

i" In conuectka with It i-
torponte ntma of nctcuroiill-
auveys ta l ci ot juct what
jequUed by the taveUng pub.-
Ho

.

k Hhort Ua Oulck limi
Red the beat wj ii=iij .- Uona til of whjch tr tain.

ltd by the it Meeii Ilv v t-

ojEEOAGO, lLWATTKEE

And St. Paul.Itc-

wni
.

end cptc ri oval , fOO miles i-

'orthern Illhitin , I Irconeln , KUinosoU , lowk-
tkoU ; trd u t n In llnM , br nchcs tu J ccnnsi
ana renh lUl th vreal juaixna centi ol tbi-

lorthwcet 3il fi Wet , It r> turiJly arnweii tbi-

MorlptlOD of Bh : iLlne , tml float Hotito Utw*

Chicago , MUw iKee8t. I'aUand Ultnupolli.O-
hlcaKOU11w

.

ckco , L Crwuu ted Wlnont.-
Ohln

.

4o. Ullwiukeo , Aberdeen nd HlonJtlr-
Ohlcag , Mtlraukeo , KAU Claire nJ StlllwiUr
Chicago , UUw ukee , W iynu and Merrill-
.Oblugo

.

, Milwaukee , Uoarer Dim > nd Oekikoib-
.OhltA

.

o, Milwaukee , Waukeaht ftod Oconcciowu.-
OhVtan

.

, MtlwMiltfee , Uullaon ' ! I'rilrUda Okl k-

Obk&ffo , Milwaukee , Owttonna and KiUlbicOl ,

Chicago , Delolt Jane vlUo and Mineral I'olnt.
Chicago , Klidn , Hocllord and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Itlaul and Oodar Rapids
Chicago , Council 2lufl § and Omaha ,

Chlwgo , Blouz Crty , Bloui PalUand YinktcnC-
bltARO , UllwauVee , UlUtioll and Uhamberlaln-
Ilock Itland. IVtbuqui , St. Paul and Ulonupo'll.-
DiTcnpoit

.
, "kltnir , Hk. Paul and Ulnneapolli.-

PullmaD
.

fcl | ri anil the Placet Plnlntr Cai I

hi ; rld areruii on the main llneuol thoOIIIOAOC-
lltWAUKKK AND ST. PAUL KAlLWAr , and ever
itteutlonb jo paaiwntfiii by oourUoua employe-
il tht Oour.any ,

UKRIUtL ,
A. V II. CAUrKKTEF 0D' JPtu. Ay-

CL.lliKO n1Unnl.-
QKO.UKll

.
rOBD. & i.1 , . Oea 1 P At

17 Vt. f linvlo * Sf. , yf. ) o-iN , Wo.
) i iii' : n' . T' if- if .. , , , . , (,

Physical WMiK.ies * , Mt.r ,in..i nnd ciher Aflc-
ilcn < ol Thrml. bkln of Bonn. Oloort I'olsonlm-
ld> Sorts anrt lllccr . . , t. . , , i . , , , , , n

. . . . -

Dlse.n 3 rmi muisctci.on-

m > . . nii , . , ! t , il , .1 nMir-
h( , K y It , 'rM Are*

oi n , . f.nf. I.V .

reudrrlrr Mxtrincii Impruptr or t nni | pv. i-
inf - , onrrnr 1 I , . | I I < , lrr. lf , , , , , , . ,

B fil. t mi. i | , ri i , fir, n ) . , , . | | ,, , ,( ,
Dr , rl J Imil m > i .In , It ij H | H f if iniloui-

A Positive Wriireu Guarantei-
or Ontinin.ut t'j H ,

MARRIAGE CfJEDS II-
Of in PI 1' f , 11 , tM.1 IT r'-ll Tl riltli llr-

jf, i i i t t | net >ii i. i. r c it . , Tin u.
' , ,

*xief r , ,1 | t'vr.i In-
tr.. ' , , , I ir ( i.

Will imrlir ! , , .

lit.11 , , . l V5H -IKIUIJCVG
mill I f- I.M.I ,111 H1".A1.T-
Jmul V1OOH of YOUTII. ! > )

i P'l'i. iin 'if Appi'tlie , Ji-
il ! III n , I i v. 1,1 Mriiiftll-

V o ill III * 'Intfiili olittt.l-
vV.. VIM i il. Itnt1 : , iun 'i l.4nii-

n. . . Ujiiiwloni
. 11 I' , im L'.O intnil ; ui-

J" i fil a lir.ilii I'liui'i
_ _ - P in. , .lurin ilmtr si v.-

anil lojll. ri iJirEnSlRONXONIO nmfnnn-
u; nil ) ciiri ) . lflVC3! .1 ' ' 11 IT. lllliltll ) tolllpllOII|
1 r , iiit'iit iifin.ui| 31 t ' .-"f.'flnir nnly ail

o HIV lu.pnliri'x .1 Iliournlni1. Do liulexiicil-
nun' ir i iliu liiUDiNi r.

ft.nodVouriiddrFMloTholir. . lliiitr-rMml Oo '
* i ) ) n | , m0.for oar-Dltl'AM BCX3K."

'AVxIInf wninivHni * ii'ful InfortuuUoa r

- .
rt t o stampj for tvicbratcil M edlcal Work

Address , r. I ) . lAItKK , M. O.iiioSo'il
Clark iircct , CIIII.ACO , IL-

IHBBIUSXfi

-

LAND ABEKCY-

B w c't y U> ?,?

BUCX3R330H! 10 DAVIH (i KNYDRfl.-

HOS

.

p

ffAHNAH ST. OUAHA ,

cclecttd Uui-
i Katlcru bobruLi. , at lovr psSco and on OMV term
Improvea urmn lor sub In DougUe , Uodge; , Call *

latte.Bur ) , turning , Sarpy , Waahlnctou. cloitc-
lundera , tnd Batler Oountles.-
Taxoa

.
paid In all parts ol the Edit. *

Money lotncd on mproved farint.-
c

.
fy robllo alnavi In ottoa Concepo-

ndScicncB of Life Only $100-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF, ,
A GREAT MEDIOAIj WOUK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical DebUl-
tromaturo Deolluo In Man , Krrors of Youth , and th-
ntold miseries rosultlnjr from Indiscretions or 01-

jaeos A book for every man , youmr. , middle ajr-
ad old. It contains 129 prescriptions for all acn-

ad chronlo dlneaecaoaob one of which Is Invaluable
0 found by the Author , whose experience for 1
ears Is euoli aa probably never oefora fell to the lo-

tt any physician. SOO pages , bound In boautlfc-
renebtnuclln omposeed covers , full , gilt guaranteei
) boaflntrworkln every sense , machanlcal , III-

raiy and professional , than tny other work soldli-
rls country for $tW , or the money will bo rofuudei

every Instance. Price onrr 91.00 by mall , post
ild. Illustrative sample S crots. Send now. Qol-

icdal awarded the author by the National Uedhi-
osoolatton , to the officers of which ho refers.
The Science of Lite should b rf d by the yinni-
r Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief. II wl-

lmcllt all. London Lancet.
There Is no member of s ctcty to whom The Scl
ice of LJfo will not be useful , whether youth , pal
it , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Pcabody Medical Inb.ltuto , or Dr. W
. Parker , No , 4 Buldnch Street , Roston , Mann. , whi-
ay be consulted on all dliwawos requiring skill ani
perlenoe. Chronic and obstinate diseases that havi
.mod the skill ol all other phys-hril clam
frpe.daltyl Such treated BncooBS-ll LrAL fall ;

Itbout an Instance of (allu-

re.OORNE'SELEGTRICBELl

.

III cnro NfrvnmnoM. Luinbnco , Itlii-umnlllini I'nralnl"'l-
lrulllllL , KclHIl.K. hlltmv , M.IIIII in I ' -

Ill , AblhnlH , 111 111 h IIK , 11.1 | .Hl. 1'' ' ! ' I'I-
CIHH.

'

. ( Hinirh , l'.h , ! |.p . li | ; b A

nlHpiiu 1'ti-rl 11 , . 4li h i , iin 1.c K AH..T-
I that KI.II | thu hlutili , M mill Mn. M - " j In-

ily. . ami LUI bo rotliiirKoJlu liulubtatit uy Uio jnninr'
Winter Is coming , the ceuoncf the year for > che*

d pains. In view of this fact wo Fay buy me of
. Homo's Hlectrlo lioits. By bo doing will
old Rhouinatli'm , Kidney Troubles and other Ills

Heh Irf Im-r'jj. Do net iloloy , but c l a lour
e and oiamlno bclta , No , 1422 LlounUa ci'cflt , or-

Ooodinau'e , 1110 Karnun SI.Orc b , .Veil. Or.-

flllo.l
.

Q O U-

MEDICAL AND SURGIOAL

) ISPENSARYCRO-

UNSE'S KLOCK.1-

9th
.

and Capitol Avenue , treats all cxus Clip
..plodur Deformed , tlsodUeasM of t-

r.Tervous
.

Systsem ,
Blood , and

Urinary Organs
All Meet ot Outtiture of tht Hpmo , Crooked reel
ies aud Arms , Dlsonua of thu HU' , Hnc , ani-
ukla Joints. Al* Chronlo affccllc * oltbe Uvei-
beumatlam , P r ljtlB , I'llcj , Ulcora , Catarrh , Aatb-
a and ItronchlUs are all treated by new and sues
isKlul mctbodr. All diseases of tl.e Kiood and Urln-
ry Orxuns , InuludliiK th ( a rwulUjiif from luc l cr-
on , or eiposure, are oaful ) and tuocoiutully t-

nl cure BU rante l. Young men , middle aged
id old men Buffering Wnakneat and Nervou-
iihauutloa , producluk imJlKestlon 'aliJtatlonof thi-

ieart , Df pimdency utulnew , LOBS of Uunory.lJicI
I Knorvj and Ambition , can bo ruturvd to bealtb-
nd vljor , If cue li not too loni; neKleotud-
he fiureoou la charge U a graduate of Jclfur-
in Uedtoal Oullego 1&85)) and ba ctudlod hi-

rnltwlon lu London , Paris and Uerllu. U UHlrto-
lutor write full description of your case , find moJl-
Ue may IM sent you. Consultation free. Addr *

imtha [) l p n ry , Orounee Hlock , Omaha , V
iffit bfturi 10-U a. m.11 nrt 7-8 p. ro Savdaii-
Id in.-

KtT
.

Acco3ntuod tlou furuiibed pitlcuU icm Ih-
cuutry. .

warn
Thtromarkablu growth of imduring the last few yonrs U B rnaltot ot

great astonlahmunt to those who pav u-

oecsatonnl vhlt to thin gt-owluu city. The
dovolouinont of th Stor-t' Ynrda the
noocsalty of tht Holt Lln0 Head the
finuly paved otrcuts thohundrcdnnf now
resldonecB nud coolly butlucea blocko ,
with the population of onr city inoru than
doubled In the Inat live years. All this
in Rtoul aurprlso to visitors nd la th
admiration of our clUsens. Thin rapid
growth , the buBlncw activity , Bud the
many Huhottmtlal IroprovouionU inndn n-

llvuly demand for (Jmsha real oitntc , and
every Investor hou uiAdo a handsome
profit-

.Slnco
.

the Wall Sttoot paulo last May ,
with the unbcoquout cry of hard tlmua ,
thcro hna boon Ices doinmtd from opooula-
tora

-

, but a fair dcttiand from hivcetori-
nooklng homeo. Thlo latter olaua nro
taking odvnntago of low prices In build-
Ing

-

mnteri&l aud nro securing their homoa-
r.t much lea.i cost thnu >vlll bo posslblo i

year honco. Specnlfttors , too c n buy
renlcuU' a ohoapcr now nud ought ta take
idvant u of present prlcon fo* futnro
pro ti.-

1'ho
.

nest fovr yewe promlooa groatoi-
J ITO'' ipuiouta In Omuha.tlwn. the patit-
i v years , which have btcii tin good an-

vo( conld rciiBonably tlc.slrc. How man-
ufacturing

¬

oatabllDhnionta nnd lar o job-
jliiy

-

houcoa are iiddocl almost weekly , ami
ill add to the prosperity of Omuha.

There nro many In Omuha und through-
jut the State , irho have their money in-
ho; bauka drawing a nominal rate of in-

terest
¬

, which , If judiciously Invented in-

Jrnaha( real cbtato , would bring them
much greater rctniua. Wo hav many
Dargnlua which we BIO confident Trill
bring the purchaser Inrgo profits In the
icnr futur-

e.Wohnvofor

.

snlo the finest resi-

lenco

-

property in the north nnd-

veatern parts of the city.

North we have fine lots ntreason-

ible

-

pnces on Sherman avenue , 1 7th ,

L8th , l th and 20th streets. '

West on Farnauj. Davenport ,

Juming, and all the leading streets

n tlmfc direction.
The grading of Ifarmun , Califor-

lia

-
and Davenport streets has made

iccessible some of the finest and

heapest residence property in the

ity , and with the building of the

treet car line out Furnam , the pro

'erty in the -western part of the city

rill increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

lyndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

in the south part of the city. The

ovolopuieuts made in this section

y the Stock Yards Company nnd-

uo railroads will ci-rrciuly double

lie price m a short time-

.We

.

also hav > HOIIIH Hue

) ts and Home elegant inside resi-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

> me good bargains by calling u

SSTATB-

Bouth l ftb St
Hot rer.u Faruliam auj-

P.. S. Wt fwli thwe who have
roperty for sale at a *urgain to (pv-
s a callWe wani only bnvganiH-

e will pcwitively w>t handle proj >-

rtv nt u.orp thnu. itn roul


